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REDUCED PRESSURE PRINCIPLE BACKFLOW PREVENTERS
A Reduced Prcur. PrincipiS Backflow Preventer Ia a device
csealzUng at two pLtLv. seating chach valval and en OUTDOOR INSTALLATION
automatically oeesdeg pveseue dIfferential relief valve
LateV*l1y located betwen the tao cisech valves, leatalted
a unit between t tightly clesing shut-ott valves and fitted
wiUt pmperip located lest cocks. DurIng normal apererien,
the preenwe In 114 zoc between the two check valves Is
maintained eta lower pressure then the supply pressure. It
the znm pressure malta to approach the aply preescre, the
differential pressur. relief valve will automatically maintain
a differential of oat Less than two (2) psi between the
matvls pressure and the zoce between the two check valves
by discharging to the etmesphere.

ReducId Pressure Principle Backflow Prevenlera are
effective agelest baokflow caused by back-pressure and
beck-siphonags and are used to protect the water system
tram substances which are hazardous to health.

The minimum Lnstailatloe requirements for Reduced Pressure
Principle Backtlow Praveaters are as fOIIOWSI

I. The device should be Installed in on accessible
IocstIen to facilitate loectIca and servicing.

2. PIpe Lines should be thoroughly flushed prior to
Installing the device.

. The device must be protected from freezing (install In
a properly Insulated utlUty building or shelter and
properly dIala it removed from servic, In the winter
months).

4. The device should, protected by a strainer (located
upstream at the device).

S. When located Inside a building. the relief port sitcold
be piped to a drain or to the exterior of the building
to proveat water damage.

6. The device siwold not be Installed In a pit ar where
any part of the device could become submerged In
standing water.

7. The device must be installed a minimum at twelve
incha (l above the surrounding grade or ficor
level.

Protective Rnciomjre

Adcqtrate Drain.

Maintain l2’ Minimum
Gap Between Relief lh
Discharge Port end Growd Level

INDOOR IN5TAUJTiON

Maintain 12”
Minimum Air Gap Oetween

Relief Valve Discharge
Port end Plood Level

Injector Pump

Reduced Pressure Principle tiackilow Preventer

12” Mlntmwm Above Grade
10’ MaxIm cm Above Grade
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